HONORARY STORM CAPTAIN QUESTION SHEET
Date You Are Honorary Captain: ____________________________________
Name: ________________________ Phone Number: ____________________Fax: ____________
Age: _______ Years Playing Hockey: _______ Age Group You Play In: ______________________
Name Of Your Team: __________________________________
Favorite Food: _____________________________________________
Favorite TV Show: _________________________________________
Favorite Storm Player(s): ______________________________________
Favorite NHL Team: _________________________________________
Favorite NHL Player: _________________________________________
Thing You Most Like About Hockey: ____________________________
School Attending: ____________________________________________ Grade: _____________________
Thing You Like Most About School: ________________________________________________________
Tickets Needed My Immediate Family: Adult ___ Student ____ Child ___
(Please note: Tickets are for immediate family only - parents and siblings)
Please fax sheet to 513-2232 and e-mail and head and shoulders photo to: thegpstorm@gmail.com or drop photo off
at Crystal Centre Box Office at least one week before the game you are Honorary Captain.
Please arrive at the rink at least one hour prior to the game. When you arrive at the rink, ask a security person to escort
you to Dressing Room No. 3. One adult, only (no other children please), must be with you and stay with you until you
return to your seat. There will be a Storm Halliburton Honorary Captain Storm jersey, which you get to keep, hanging
in Dressing Room 3. You will sit, with the adult, on the Storm bench during the pre-game warm-up. After warm-up,
you return to Dressing Room No. 3. The Storm trainer will come and get you and you will be introduced to the Storm
players in the Storm dressing room. You will then return to Dressing Room No. 3 where you will wait until the ice has
been flooded. You will be introduced with the Storm starting lineup. You will be the first one introduced. When you go
onto the ice, skate across the blueline and stand near the far boards as the Storm players are introduced. When the
Storm players are introduced, go stand beside the nearest player. After O’Canada, skate off the ice and return to
Dressing Room No. 3. You can change and go up to your seats to watch the game! Enjoy the game! If you have any
questions, contact Storm Business Manager, Ward Livingston at 780-538-4919 or 780-505-0020.

